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Author Keith Bodger
tolks obout wolking the
entire length of Greot
Britoin ond how he
come to write o book
obout his iourney.
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KEITH EASGER

lT was early morning and after 120 days on
the track we were tired as we set off from the
Deron village of Braunton....
"Wefeel discorxolate to start tuith, but
day and my mood can't

it\ a stunning

reia the weatheri prompts.

The air is biting cold but the sun has already asserted
its authority in a clear blue sfty. There's a promise

of heat n come, just the fillip cue need. This is the
classic England that stirs my dreams and on such
autumn days I tuould stuap itfor nowhere eke.
Euerything I yeamfor in a climate is encapsulated in
this moment: afierce bright glare that brings life n
the early morning streexcape; searingfrigid air tofill
mry lungs; breath exhaled in a mit as cuhite as my icy
fingers; hairs that stand aler, on myforearms along
gooseptmpled sfun. Once again, the weather has
tafo:n control to stuitch on our senses to the simple

joy

of being aliue in thk moment."

The origins of this quest we'd embarked
upon were not obvious. We were just a
suburban Australian middle-aged couple with
no experience ofhiking until we discovered
the writings of Britain's doyen of long distance
walking, Alfred Wainwright. The vision he
described for people to walk through three
magnificent and diverse national parkg, to
traverse England from west to east, Coast to
Coast, was too compelling to ignore. So, in
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The row beouty of the
Scottish Highlonds.
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off for the tiny Cumbrian village
ofSt Bees to start our first real hike. Over the
next two weeks we covered 350km of the most
magnificent countryside and stirring weather.
It was exhilarating beyond anything we had
2009 we set

imagined, but even so, what happened next was
completely unexpected.
At the end of that walk we descended to the
bottom of the steep-sided litrle town of Robin
Hoodt Bay on Yorkshire's bleak east coast. Tired
and travel-stained, we sat in the small pub when
an idea popped up rhat just seemed so right.

The idea that was unleashed in that bar has
gone on to dominate my life and led me to spend
five years writing |oining Loose Ends, the story
about why I suddenly asked my wife Debby to
take a very long walk through my old British
homeland, what happened along the way and the
second unplanned adventure that followed.
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first u,alk u,hen s.e
off to Britain again, but this time u'ith 1ar

was a year after that

set

gr:rntler plans. We :rrrived :rt John O'Groats
on the far north eastern tip ofthe Sct.rrtish
mainlancl rvith a route rnap, painstakinglv
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compiled over ser,eral months to leatl our
fbotsteps by a circuitous path to Land's
Encl at Englancl's south qrestern edge. We
\\,cre nervous and had no idea ifa relativelrincxperienced couple like us could rnanage suc:an extreme quest. F{o\\,ever, over the next l-1,:r
days we carried our backpacks across 2.8(llkrr
of countryside through some of the most
demanding terrain and treacherous weatlie r.
Along thc \vay we u,alked several of Britain .
most f:rmous paths: the Great (]len War'. \\'.,:
Highland Wav, Pennine Way, Olfas Drk. ..:. :
the northern section of the South West C-,,.,.:
Path. For all the challenges rhey presenrcLl.
hou'ever, it was olten the myriad obsctLrc r:.:-:.
ofu,ay that posed the greatesr difilcultr.
In all, thc challenge stretchecl us to )Li: ::
linrits, including to the point u,herr- D.b:..
broke down and dcclared the q,alk .r\ (r : ::rvccks li,,nr rhc cntl. Sumrncr \n(,\\ r'i ::...
Pennines, kit that gave in under the , ;-. .,-,.fu ind and rain. rr ncrr dearh c\l.cr:.
a mountaintop u'ith visibility Ll.r\\ n r, , :r: :
metres and sulfering pulled muscles r:-r r: : 1

'lrrough .c.nrinslr endlcss bogr..rll

r:

erpcrienccs made us aware of our plr..r rr l
rtl.,tirc ro rhe rlrmentcl ll,rce: of nJt.:-.

iti,oish. It \vas not until we reached
home rhough rhat I became aware although th
rl-alk had ended. its impact onrry life had not.
Oicourse" if I had taken more notice along
the s ar-. there rr ere signs that the walk was
Iea'r:ing a decp mark on me well beyond the
Lalr&*rs puncrure s'ounds and bramble
gashc. BJ Day l5 in the Scottish Highlands...
s,

uc u,wlftinto Gairlochy, the

day s

imt'ore and weary, yet ,he
nes I'rc ualfted jusr 27,455 steps
for
er. It mafu:s me euen tnore atuare
ngtlt- l-a't tteeftslte notched up
"eel

.

oar day into Culbollie.
r,xi tlte etefling drdus to d close, the
rfrer- longer than it sltould. My eyes
a

q -{ron t}te computer screen to drift
r nzturol grandeur of this remote
er

l-ahy,

one of Scotland sfinest

-n7o*s bnsftly by, and out beyond
-ide-t of ths gTsat Beinn Bhan

'$ aP 800 ffieters

The

final

birdsonS

etening. Misx floou silently
idc and clouds circle ouerhead as
rei.-falA-. Some ho ru, this landscap e
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Left: Prelly heother on
lrock up to Top Withins.
Below: We're hoppy to
see High Cup.

Bottom: Keith by the
South Tyne River.

; infilntxing my

be ing. Its tiny feelers are f|nding
.ccPtorc beyond my consciousncss. I fecl changed,

.i.fftrent in uays I cannotfothom. I close doun
comPuter attd breat/te deeply in.to the calm
. onfort of blacl1 night. Another day ts zipped-up
.:,td put to bed. In this Highland setting, t/tousands
,.{ntilesfrom ruhere I nou call home, I gttze into a
,:othingne.is that i.s dense andftrll of meanirtg,
1,et
'etond m.y under.;tanding. It i.; beginning to dau,n
,n me that this journey is far more tha.n simply a
:r alll.through my old cowttry."
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*Egging deep
Later on u'e tackled The Pennine Way along
England's spine. It \'vas particularlv arduous
.rnd at the encl I had an emotional breakdou,n.
t )ne morning fbr no obvious reason, I'd simplv
irrt on the sicle of the bed and sobbecl. It u.as
-rs if the bogs w,e'cl trudged through hacl
ri-cllecl up through rn,v bod,v. I had no lr'ay of
unclcrstanding any rneaning of u,hv it u,as
happening, but eventually put it behind me and
:esurnecl the quest. It nas a couple of months
rr-rrther dou,n the track on a clif|sicle path that
I gradually began to grasp lvhat the lr,alk r'vas
bringing to the surfice....

I

"Noru ue descend a stee? drup to tlle bottom
of Sherrycombe. A tiny riuer flo*s here, an
insignificant tltread that oL,e/'thousd/?ds of 1,ears
has uorn its tuol, tltrough solid rccft.to cleuue a

f

?Ltssdge. /f i.; fedture i-; repeated time dnd again
Lrlong these cltfii in d pattent that's recurred

regularly tltrougltout c.tur _jountey: the mouement
of rudter, small rttnncl: tltat appear *eaft.an.d not
ruorthy of attentirtn, but trltimately create deep
'[/ti: path hu-; becctme my
,fissures in the lond-,c,rnt.
tettcher. Just as I'te tttc'ti r,, btild strong dafences
to sheberfrom li-fe'-, t;,r':riie-,, there ttre streams

of sctrrou that htrrc

.i(,':.i i/ieir ulay

thrcugh

into my psyche. I'ue discouered the marfu they'ae
created cannot be ignored. They are riuen deep

into the geography ofmy personal landscape.
They're a part of me and their existence must be
recognised and ac\nowledged. I'ae come to terms

infinding my uay
through the physical geography I'ue come to better
understand my otun emotional tenain is euery bit
as uaried."
It was only much later that I realised
this breakdown was a critical moment. My
controlling, coping business mind had been
fracture d to present me a view of the world
ouith this on the cualftand
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without the blirrliers I'd rvorn so assiduously
during mv career. Here was a different world
staring me il the iace and it was clear there
was far more meaning in this world than
the moner"-based
stepped out oi-.

P

xorld of consumerism I'd

Upon our return home I struggled

*.i*r

these nes'rhoughts. It took time to
comprehend x-har rnt bodv had instinctively
grasped in the countn'side . A year of
researching and attending college courses
finally enabled mr- mind to come to terms
q'ith s-hat had happened. The joy I'd found
arrar tlom suburban cin'1ife immersed in
e. tas rhe resuh oimv body becoming
eacquainted n-i-fi the abundance of life in
he compler n-eb ois-hich rve are part. I had
hress in the world beyond my
le and anv consumer lifesryle.l
\s I began to tatrk abour mv experience, people
:riouraged me to wfite
:re story of our r,valk.
I- r as lbrtunate I had
.rL,rpteci the discipline
-,ikeeping detailed
I
!
.liar\- notes and \ve had
'-. ,sted a daily blog. We
...J been surprised at
ri n'idespread interest
:: ir:ought forth. It
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Above: Stoy close or you'll gel lost
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- ..-:.engagingw.ith
: . ' ::r: ,,-rsh rhc bkrg and

. - : :.ilr1Llh. Bv the end
- - :::Ies. Although it
:
:r.: .i book, i realised
i -: --rc.ttehuman
. . i pcoplc to hear
:: .,....iits s,hen they
r
:
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